
STANDARD.

TO VN AND COUNTY.

Let all tho3d who desire to be

mnyor of Concord hold Np their

Proprietor Crowell, of the Fenix
Floar mill8,receiv5d two car loads oi
wheat Saturday, from Richmond.

The wife of J L Oder, who used
t live here, died in Salisbury, Sat-

urday.

Mr. Mack Uartsell, of No. 10, is
buying up a number of goats, lie
took one ou t Saturday.

Mr. Ed. Cine is yet unable to be
out. He has had quite a severe
attack, qgk. '

Rv. Ltqiieux, former pastor of
Poplar Tent church, preachec Sun-

day, morning and night, at the First
Presbyterian church.

Rev. J D Arnold, of the Greens-bor- o

Female College, preached at
the Forest Hill Methodist church
Sunday morning an I night.

Don't forget the date of the
Primaries, Wednesday, April 3.
The convention will be held Friday
night, Apiil 5.

The new superintendent of the G

T Patterson Manufacturing Com-

pany has rented the Swink house on
ifjsot lygj't-- . .

Miss Ri'eler, a 16 s( -- Agirl and

a step daughter of Mr. WmxFitc, cf
Cannouville, died Sunday opneu-moni- a.

Ilt-- r rem tins were interna
today (Monday) at the cemetery.

The Standard bada very pleasant

letter from its former Forest Hill
correspondent, Mr J M Underwood.

How it did remind ua of the spicy

letters we once got from him.

Mr. Geo. E Fhifer, of Morgsnto i
and just 20 years of age, died in

Charlotte Saturday night of appen
dicitis. He was sick just a week.

They are finding some large nug
gets of gold at the Ingram mine in

Stanly county. Recently a two

pound piece wa3 found. The feye:

is running high.

Ei3Dej.'.ne3 on April litb; many
.jauies aireat v nave me.isurenieiu in

for bonnets. They will have to bi

tail and slim to work ea?.iiy between
high sleeves.

A'gentlemen, cf Eiohmonu, being
here on his first visit, expressed him- -

df as delighted with Concord. He
was surprised to find it so large and
showing such a substantial characer

The chain gang will begin at once
to repair the bridge at Little Cold
Wa'er creek on the Mt. Pleasant
roaJ. Our readers will rememb
that the hard rain of last Tuesday
undermined the rock abutments.

F. One poor old coiored vroaisn wno
was enticed to purchase some of the

"iEake oil soap," says tha1: lh? nun
that sold it told her that it would
make her hair grow straisrnt, clear
bar Ekii and relieve her of wriakle3

There was" quite a large crowd in
tjwn 'Saturday. The progress oft --

farajrkjg,' the neither and many

other subjects were discussed, chief
among them politic3 and the new
justices.

Israel Harris, bnrley negro who
has been wanted here for some time
for larceny and an effray with a
colored, woman, was lodged in jl
Sunday Eight. lie was captured in
N 4 township.

Mr. Noah Harris, who was boss
of the caiding and epinning depart-
ment of the Cotton Mill at China
Grove, got his hand caught in the
machinery, from which several
finger3 were torn. It happened last
Thursday. His borne i3 in Burl-

ington.
Your attention is called to the ad-

vertisement by Mr. J P Allison. It
looks natural to see him at his old
etaud, where he long did DU3iness.

See his advertisement elsewhere in

paper and then go and inspec'

hia&ooua, aD(i learn nis pnce3 made
to suit the times.

S.liabury correspordence : "Prof.
C L T Fisber. of Mount Amoeoa

Seminary, Mt. Pleasant, filled the

pulpit at the Lutheran church here

jesterdry rooming and eyenisg. Ilia
addres iu the morning wus mainly

on education and was very good."

A wee lit lie mouse was the cause

of q lite & scene recently. One of

the teyeral ladies who was on tV-spo-

is so hoarse from screaming

that she can scarcely spe .k aud an-

other sees the harmless "little crea-

ture all tims in the nigh', dream?

of it and screams iu her sleep. It
all happened in this city.

A man and woman, supposed to

be tramps, passed through Concord

Moudaj evening, going toward Salis-.hn- r.

Thev became wearv., however.j - j j
btfre very late in the night, and

when reaching Mr. B'red Glass's they

aj';4:fof 1b(sing.' but as "Mr. Glass
tUmnndrtf their names, they beeame
u r;...nn and miironan rnp.r

aea further on. They refused to

b que.ticntd. , ; . j

In several days people will begin
to think about ice.

The factories are cow paying 1.50

per cord for wood.

Your attention is called to the
truatee notice bv Mr. M linger.

The New South Club hs supplied
itself with the Encyclopedia Br.tau-cic- a.

Including the chain gang, there
are thirty-eigh- t boarders at the
jail.

The front to the store building
Uncle Billy Cook's is receiving a
fine coat cf green paint.

Theo Goan, ho liyed iu' Con-

cord a long time, is no.v in Sa'iss
bury.

A Simon pure Democrat became
21 years of age on Monday. He has

not lived in yain.

The Standard cjUs your attention
to the advertisement of Castoria, the
ihingthe children cry for.

Almost every small boy in tovrn

has a humming top or a "devil's"
whistle.

The street force has been djing
sons excellent work on Church
street.

Old Mecklenburg ha3 two "coon
magistrates," ii the way the Char-

lotte News puts i

Mr, R V Ca'dweli was in the city,
and says farmers in his neighbor ,

hood have gone to work in earnest
now.

EJ. Underwood, a young man of
Canconville, fell at the skating rink
JJnnday nighr. and sprained hi3
right ami and wrist.

Mr. W A kcVnhour of St. John'3
neighborhood, wil go to Charlotte
in a f 3w days to later the Commer-

cial dllige. J
Mr. Taylaf Cliae came to to.7n

with a halfcord of wood. Before
reach: ugthfe center of town he had'
had eleven applications for it. Wood;
is in demand. j

Sheriff Sinn wt'it, over to Char-

lotte

i

Tur'esday, taking with him one
ooan ieisjn, vSo is charge ly a
Mecklenburg hdy wiih bre ch cf

Thejman 'vho was placed iu jail
Monday for s"lhng "inake oil 3jip"
was liberated Tu.-sda- night. He
and his vite have left lhocify.

Mr. Johu A liaruhardt, one of the
prominent business men of the
county and merchant at Pioneer
Mills, was iu the city on business.

A reporter wu3 cut in the ccam-tr- y

Tuesday. Ha eavs it was "a
caution how the farmers were plow
leg. It was a sftady, pushing
move.

Mr. J N Bel! has gono out to his
home ia No. 3 township to visit
scenes of bis borbood. He will be
absent from the city for several

Dr. Lisle, who is to he iu charge
of the Ried mine luar
has supplied himself with a double
seated covered rig. Tom Bost tr ok

it out Monday,

It was au aniuiing sigh, to s;e
the colored people Monday evening
marching in line to the mayor's office

with their little packages of "snake
oil soap."

The Salisbury Herald ha? found
two black (hen) egg3. This may be

an evil omen, or it may be the re-

flection of seme ac!s of the

It is a pleasure we have in stating
that the cyclone that passed over
Aeusta, Ga., several days ago, did
not harm our Concord boy "sojourn-
ing" there. Mr. Joe Goodman was

left

Mr. Jennings Pemberlon, a young
man of Fayetteville, died Saturday
night of a "ongestiye chill. He had
been skating, and leaving the hall
while overhea'ed, contracted the
chill that ended iu his death.

Wi; Robinson, the yonng son of
Mr. Laweon Robinson, of Forest
Hill, in playing roughly Monday
eyening with other boys, fell and
broke his leg about the ankle. It
was a severe hurt.

President Kilgo, of Trinity. Col-

lege, will ariive in the city Satur-

day mcrning, and while here will be

the guest of Mr. W R Odell at, EL
beth.

Forest fires pre reported from
eeyeral parts of the county. As yet
no great deal of damage is done.
The wool along the Southern several
miles above town was burning Tues
day.

Wilson Sloan, beUer known as
"Patrick McGuire." ihe morphine

phine, has been hemd fictii. He ia

now in Georgia, cd a friend tayshe
ii entirety cured cf the morphine

habit. '
.

Mr. M A Bost, who live3 on Mr.

L M Morrieon'a place, has a good

joke on somebody. At any rate, we

can not tell mor than to say that a

storm party consisting cf tffo ladies
took Sd. Erwin by Eurpiejla8t Sot

day, so much go that Ld. couldn'.
com) to town, which re desired so

much to do

THE SEABOARD BOYCOTT.

IlcarSns: of tine Injunctlcj Y.sv al
Atlanta Sotcomjilct fl.

Atlanta, Ga., March 23. The
petition of the Seaboard A r Line

Railway for a permanent injunction
restraining the Nashyille, Chatta
nocga and St. Louis from boycotting
it, came up before Judge Lumpkin
today.

Arguments were heard from Jack
J Spalding, representing the Sea-

board, and Baxter couaael for the
Nash ville,Chattanoosia and St. Louis.

President Spencer,
Baldwin, cf the Southern; President
Thomas, of the Nashville, Chat-

tanooga and St. Louis; Receiver
Come', cf the Central, aud a geii
many more prominent railroad men
were pre?ent.

The case involve the rower of
the Southern Railway aud Steam.-sbi-p

As cciation and all pooling and
traffic orgmuzitioas to enforce boy

cotts. J he case was not concluded
aud will be resumed Monday,

1 lie Concord street ItnSlway.

The Standard has it from good

authority that the people will scon

se a change in the street railway.
Some p.ople have comxlaiLed that
it remained here umi3ed. Once or
twice the Standard has spoken of it
as a great inconvenience a3 it now
13. Bat there are two eidrs to all
things. The road was built for the
hoT--f!r- . i m nrnvpmon (. nf rinnrnril ,
and ndiu advertise tne town more
than any one thing that ha3 been
ioaugura'ed in Concord for the last
ten years. The gentlemen, who
were behind if, while they hoped to
mike it a payir.g investment give
the town theenefic of a splendid!

advertisment. That it did not sue--'

ceal is not the fault of the gentlemen
who spent their money. Many of;
thera Jest money, some few very
heavily, and let us all have patience!
until a change )3 effected. It U

comicg, but all things can not be

done in one dav.

IToiiiinoiit JMurntor Drops Dead.
liev. Dr. William B Yonce, pro

fessor of ancient languages
R?rriok Collore. Va . dromed tl?ni
rorn a!jCP'exy about S o'clock Fri-- j

day evening at the Lutheran church
in Salem, Va just before the com-

mencement of services.
Dr. Ycnce was a very prominent

educator and his death 13 a great
los3 to Roanoke Collere.- -

A Koform 33a;istrato Can't QnnUly
A good joke is told on one of our

"reform" rj:':gistrates. Upon hear-

ing cf his appointment he asked a

friend who would "qualify" him, to
which his fnecd leplied, "You caa
be sworn in by ths clerk of the
court, bat all h 11 can't qualify
yoa."
T5ic Croj Prospect.

This weather i3 enoagh to lve
anybody the blues. It rains and

rain 3. Many people havya not run a
tarro?,'. tome fprni: cats haye
been sown.

Ocher years at thii time much
corn was planted, but now scarcely
any land is prepared for planting. ,

NpcciRl Tenia ol'Coiirt.
Governor Carr Las ordered a

special term of coart for Davidson
county, to convene oa the first Mon-

day in Ja'y. This court is called
especially for the triai of Mr. Shem-we- ll

for the killing of Dr. Payee.
Judge E T Boykin will preside.

Three Big Men.

On Lippard's scales today the
first three men that came along were
weighed and this is the result:

Tump Snell 301 pouudp.
H P Tucker 251 pounds.
Jesse Hamilton 2G8 pounds.

Total 820
The remarKable part, however,

is only one of these can ride a bicycle
Tump Snell. Neither of them,

however, can ride a 'bus, because
they can't grt into one.

Xo Fusion Iu Mlolitrnii. .

Laneinr, Mich., March 25. The
Michigan Supreme Court has decided

that the anti. Fusion act passed by

the present Legislature ia valid.
The act provided that a candidal
for an office, where he received tbe
nomination from more than one

party, should elect before a given

date on which ticket he would run.
Failing to do this his name would
be placed on the first ticket certified

to, but in no case could said candii
date's name appear more than once
on the official ballot.

To te3t the constitutionality of the
act, A M Todd,' who- W;" nominated

lor CorgreF3 in the Third district
by three different conventions, aaktd
the Supreme Court for a mandamus
ro tLe eUctiou commission-

ers cf Kulamazoo county to put his

came on the cfficiul balioU iu thne
place's, he being the nomine e of the
Populists, Free Sil'ventes and Prohi

'bitionists.
The Supreme Court today affirmed

the constitutionality of the act, but
held a3 the time limit r which
Todd could have made his selection
expired without giving him an op-

portunity of electing on which

ticket he should run, thj mandamus

prayed for in hia case .was ranted.

A NEGRO KNIFED.;

Aim! n While Mm Z'xml to Ho Braced
A lone to it Sut urUny DiU
In I'olifc tirotfs.
Some people may have anmgired

tnat we nad no Mayor, alter mr.
Crowell'a article came out saying he'

w3 not in tii3 racj this year.

It appeared this way from tbe life

misdiree'ed.

Saturday evening about 4:30

o'clock Mike Goodman and Dave

Evans were in the rear of Cantons
& Fetz?r's store engaged m
some amusement; A little later
Evatis began swearing boistirously.
Chief Boger pulled him. Here-frnse- d

to "consider himself under
arrest" and resis-fd-

, Chief got him
oa the ground. He deputized sev-

eral to aid in carrying the man to
the lock-u- p bnt fctraugi t? say
some were sick and others had
sprained ar morboils on them. When
Mesa's Daj vault, II P Tucker aud
Je8 Garmon ere deputize, they
came right along.. Down street tney
came, a man to each leg and arm
he refused to walk until he got near
the Town Hall. Fully one hundred
people followed right along in the
street. Evans was lodged in jail
where he remained until friends took
him out.

Saturday n'ght near Doc Corzine'6
store John Laughlin cut a colored
man, wholiyeson Mr. R E Riden-hour- 's

place, west of Concoid. The
Uesh on one cheek including one
ear was laid wide open. Had the
gaah been several inches lower, the
wound would have been fatal. Dr.
Archey sewed up the gash. Laughlin
was committed to jl to await a
preliminary hearing.

Thus ends one Saturday in police
circle?.

Sir. Turner Ciets Sl,0:;O..Vi.

The newspaper fralenhy generally
will be glad to see Hoa. Josbh Tur-

ner get four thousand dollars out of
the Sta:e Treasury, and will be glad
tha"; the committee found that the
State owed hitn a large amount.

Jos; ah Turner Sid an imporlant
time in her crisis, for which hie

never reeaed any reward. lie de-

nounced and exposed rnauy villians,
and though he afterwards denounced
good men, let us throw the mantle
of chiiriety over all eiccpt his
earlier and ereater fights aa'nsl
rascality. Raloigh Observer .

In JJesnory f3Irs. SfaJHc
Mrs. Annie Dry StalHngs, clausht-e- r

of Rufu3 A. tnd Mrs. Jano Dry,
find wifa of Mathow T. Stallings,
was bom JanntJ:y 4th, 1875, and
died Sunday March 17th, 1895, p.t

their homo nr-r-r Harri3burg. age
20 years, 2 months and 13 days. She
was rearod in tLo Eastern paitof
this county. Hei1 parents were
Meteodist3, but there was no church

rot that elonomicatio:i near them and
Mrs. Stellinsp, while not a
was an active worker in ML Olive
Lutheran church," anel was Secretary
cf tie 'Woman's Heme and Foreign
ilisbiotary Society. ; She was mass
ried in the autumn of 1893 and made

a. y.ery happy homo for her bushr-n-d

tdiiring the brief months of tueir
married life. She had Josen in
rather poor health for some months
and recenty grew worse, and
under the care of shiilf nl phvsican?,
affectionate and unremitting atten"
tions of husband and friends, with
full consciousness cf her situation
and approaching enrl, she expressed
her cenfldsnt hope in God, and
gave assuranco of her trust in Lei
Savior and that she Bhould soon be
at rest, ana sweetl7 fell asleep in
Jesus. Her only regret was that
she could not live for her husband
and her dear baby girl, who was
christened Annie Maud Thomas.
She is a sweet promising child three
and one half months old. She was
laid to rest at Rocky River, the
funeral services being conducted
by the writer assisted by Rev. Mr.
Lancaster. May the consolations
of grace be vouched safe to the
bereovei ones who are left, and
may Ar nie's going place another
"light in the window" of heaven for
then:. Tuoa. W. Smith.

niiHtnrdnnd t ress.

An IrL;"i.an's definition of wit:
"Wit is the iaya which cocne3 from

the mou'hof a lively 'crater,' "
An old miser blew out a candle

when he was dying, 6ayiug : "I can
see to die in the dark."

A city boy who wore a red blazer
down to the farm says it made a hit
it once. It hit the bull's eye the
first thing.

.Kent Him With Itaw II. lies.
Washington, D. O , Mch. 23. An

Alexandria gpecial to the Washing-

ton Evening New3 says that this
morLiiigMr. Harry Hines, one of
the ciiizensof Alexandria, was tiied
before JiiBtice Triple, fcr assaultit.g
J C Vee8e, a Pennsjlvanian, who, it
was alleged, had made some remark

derogatory to Virgimu women. He

was acquitte.l. . .
1

As Weese, the accuser, left the
court he had to pa3s through a

doob!e Jine of women all armed with
raw hides, who beat him to unmerci-

fully thas the aid of a physician had

to be called iu. An attorney ho

appeared for him was compelled to

go down on his knee; and apologise.

UNIVERSITY CENTENNIAL.

ne Thousand to Be Present
On TIim Uranil Uccnslon.

The University of North Carolina
will celebrate the Ceh'enma! of ita

:opening on Wednesday, June 5, 1805
In the Riorum, orations will be de

livered by Hon, A M Wadde I, class 2

of 1S54, on the "Aite-btlln- m

University," and A U Eiler, Eiq.,
class of 1S95, on tbe ''New Uni-

versity."
A banquet will be given at 2 p

m., at wh'ch the Alumni will sit
togetner by classes, and various
toasts will receive BuHab'e response?.

At nig!.t, in Memorial Hall, will
be held a grand vednion of all tbe
classes. The roll will be called, and
eucn c;ars wnl rerpond by murchirg
upon the rostum. Sara clashes as
desire will have ten minutes allotted
for speck! programmes.

It ii exp?c:ed thut fully 1000
Alumni wii! be pvesf-n-t at this the
culminatii 'T festival in the life of
the Univertity. Let eyery living
alumnrjs immediately tend his
name,-a!i- address to President
Winston; Chapel Hill, 'N. C, and
signify his purpose to attend.

A150UT "SNAKE OIL SOAP."

A IWiiii mid Woman Arrested T lie
Goes np Until Court.

Mcndy a man and woman s'ritek
own, put up at the Morris Hotel,

and, after partaking of a hearty
breakfatt, began t) do the town.

They peddled about town, selling
a soap, one cake for one dollar, with
promises to each pnrcnaser of shoes,
cloaks, hats, clolhinir, etc., the
money to be paid i pot cash and the
promised goo"d3 to be delivered next
week. These presents were only a
giit, the man said, (to his patrons)
as he WE3 agent for a company.

The man and woman had numer-

ous customers, principally amorg
tLe colored people, many of whom
expected to receive ust what they
had been promised.

Chief Boger got on to tho way the
people were being "doce" by this
couple, and arrested them for ped-

dling without license.
They were ti ied lhi3 (Tuesday)

morr.iag before 'Squire W J Iliil,
the womnu was liberated and the
man sent to .il in default of S100
bond.

Their soap was labeled "Dr. Kit's
California Japanese Snake Oil Soap,"
acd the ingredients were purchased
ia this city from a grocerymau well
known to the public.

Thh same couple were in jail r.t

Asheboro, and were acquitted last
week for the same offense in tb.vt
section, eo they say.

Fonixl Dead In Bell.
A Miss Robinson, a maiden lady

about 50 Tears cf cire, cf 1 lont- -

gomer7 county, who wa3 visitii g at
her brother's, Mr. Lawson Robinson
at Forest Hill, wa3 found dead in
b;jd Monday night about 12 o'clock.
Miss Robinson wes apparently tis

veil S U3U.;1 at tLe time of retiring
and had not conplaincd. The cause
of her death is attributed to heart
failure.

Eeononeizin the Ttmc.
"We will wait' a few minute3

longer," sail the pastor "in order to
give an opportunity for those who
may wish to unije with the church
to came forward and do so."

A solemn. hush fell'upon the cou
gregation, but nobodyimoyed.

At last a tali, slender, lanteme
iwed man sitting

nearthe door rose up and suid ;

"While the young people in au-

dience are making up their minds
on tbia quection, I
should like to offer a few thoughts
on the subject of free coinage."

This did not happen in Cabarrus
county, but one man, while waiting
on the preacher to com?, ia said to
have proposed a speedy way to get
rid of the rich men, etc., of the
eounty.l .

Excitement Over a Threat to Bescne
n Jlnruer.

Jackson, "Ky., March 25 There is

much excitement here over a plot to
rescue Tom Smith, convie'ed with
Mrs. Quinn for the murder of Dr. J
E Reader. Four men guard the jail
constantly. The guards have a sup-

ply oi, dynamite, and will blow up
the jail and Smith with it if a res
lease is attempted. Bill Smith, the
murder's brother, ha3 threatened

thi life of the four a.t.'orneys who
appeared Pga;nst Smith, saying they
had only four days to hye.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases,

"Can't do without them''
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how" I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease :for over. twenty
years. Am now. entirely cured",

Tutt?s Over Pills

KORNER VRITES.
i am reany giaa to see tnfji, Democracy of Concord get

ting together and getting am hump o.- - themselves. That
meeting Friday night was a

daisy. It was a meeting of

1 the beat element. The
manufacturers ana the mill

ggltjiiauuo uric nicir, iuc ejue
tbe merchant and his clerks were

there the contractor and his cm.
p'oycea wee there the mechanic
and l he day laborer were there. It
made my heart feel glad, bubble up
and oyerflow to see that ghost of De-

mocracy materialize thusly. I have
always thought there was a likeness,
a resemblance, a similitude between
politics and religion iu this way.

The common, every Sunday eeryice
and the Sabbath school is left to
the women and the small fry, whilst
the heads of families, worn out with
a hard week's labor, or laid up with
the seventh -- day headache rest.
Let a protracted meeting, a revival,
or something out of the regular old
John Trot styla come along, and
some'big gun v. ith an affix of 1. D.
or anythii g else 13 announced to aid
the pas. or loci, then all lethargy is
thrown aside and the zeal of these
old fellows is beyond comp ire. They
turn out en masse In politics our
great guns ignore the little munici--p- al

skirmishes, hold back their
heavy artilery of solid shot and caa-nist- er

for National and State battles.
They forget that the municipal or
township skirmish line does half the
duty, they forget that this i3 the
field on which young Democrats are
taught to shoot straight. Thi3 is
the only true educator.

Korner seidom takes a hand in
politics, it is not his providence, but
he has in his time and generation
beheld lampant, roaring Democrats
"kercoodling," mirgling and ing

with wiley, ed

Republicans of every ehade and
color on a Mayorulicy ; and he has
often thought that if they could
suck through the same quill out of
the seme swill tub at home, why not
keep it up at the national tank.
Every voter's political bias should
ba like hia church fealty; and he
should be a regular attendant.

Korner- would like to discuss
many things, and a few he would
lika to kuss, but implicit confidence
in Democracy 'a choicj at the next
el.ction of mayor aud aldermen
makes him tee! serene. But our
next board ought to regulate the tax
o i unprofessional Tom and Jerry
medicine men, outside bill poster?,
and peripathetic venders I know not
what of. The tax on a gasoline
medicine man like "Texas Harry"
ocght to be $50 per month instead
of So, The town would then get
some benefit of the stuff imposed on
the unthinking public.

The Douglassite conclave, I see,

has adjourned, I have followed its
proceedins "ad nenseam" and find
we are saddled with an increase of
ten per cent, tax and some pie crust
promises, without any life in the
shortage of currency. I have al-

ways "had it in my head" that it
was not a shortage of currency, but
a shortage of capitul ;hat was hurt-
ing ns people down here. If we

have the capital (available) we can
get the currency. Bimetalism, a
combination, or gold and silver as a
medium of exchange as money
is what we want, Silyer alone is
not a cure-al- l. There ia not a
Southern man who would invest his
capital with a prospect nf getting
fifty cents on the dollar in a year
hence, payable in silver muddle and
reconcile the Republicrn and Fusion
leader the milenimum will be near
at hand. Selali.

KoRXER.

THE RESULT.

A Small Boy Fulls Vnicr n freight
Train and Get Several Toes Cut OH".

Master Floyd Cook, the eight year
old son of Mr. Wallace Cook, of
Foreat Hill, met with an accident
Saturday eyening by which several
toes had to ba amputated. It hap
pened at the crossing of the Beatty'a
Ford road ami tbe Southern, a mile
aboye town. A number of emidi boys

congregated at that place to ride
passing freight trains, and Master
Floyd, being bo email, made a grab
for a side bidder to a bos car and
missed i', fulling witTi one foot un-d- T

tbe wheels.
This is - w&rning enough for the

lds to be more thoughtful than to
try to ride the freight, trains. Floyd
wa3 fortunate in not lusin a limb
or his life.

The Exchange.

J D lnoo.., . of tbe Bell Tele
phone ComQny, ia in the city ar-

ranging ;iia material for tbe ex
change to be put up. Everything is
in. readiness and jus as sow as the
poles arrive the ' linemen will b'gin.
Mr. Dehcon say the central office

will be in the St. Cloud hotel huild-in- g.

:" '

,
;

.The primary Ward meetingn will
oe hel J on ' ftxt TFedneiday u'ght,
A prii 3. V : ." 'V- -

M- -

CANNONS & FETZEJI
are offering special inducements

for the next

We cannot enumerate the styles and but invite voa
to our line and see our prices. If voa don't buv ifc

won't be our fault. If you wear lend us vonr
V e have just received

tenjjdays.

prices,
Inspect

PANTS,

Rive Hundred Pairs:
fine all wool pants that are slishtlv damasred we nffr thea
at $1.00 and up to 2 50. The
to 5.00.

this is your:opportumty
One thousand pairs Cotton tde pants, heavy andj'strongSfor
everyday use, to go at the astonishing price of J mZSm

ISF Five hundred pairs Cottonade'Pants at 75c thatfsoldfor $1.5J5 last year. All new and perfect 'goods. Boys'Ion-pant- s
"at 5:)c.

NOW IS TRE time tohbuye
Yoursgtoftplease

CANN0NS& FET

LOWE & SON,
You can buy

those handoUJUVi

o
CO

now at a big
our regular rrice.

W

O

reduction from

FLAT TOP CANVASS COV-

ERED ORAL TOP ZINC.

If you need anything of the
kind come to see us.

REMEDY FOR THE SITUATION"

It .Means ;12 Cotton Plenty of
lloff ;and if oniiny Prosperity All
Around.;

. A correspondent of the Raleigh
News and Observer offers the fol-

lowing suggestions:
Experience has taught us what a

crop of ten millions of bales of cot-

ton means. Credit broken down,
the of the South broken down,
the farmer and laborer bankrupted,
and the present crop of children
growing op in A ten
million bale crop of cotton means
five cents per pound, and that' means
a loss of fifteen dollars on eyery
bale raised to tl e man who laised
i;. That does not seem to be wise
on the part of the farmers.

Ten million bales at $20 per bale,
means two hundred million dollars
for the crop.

Now what tloes a
crop means ?

It uean8 12 1 cents per pound, cr
$30 per bale.

Five million bales, at $50 per
bale, means two hundred and fifty
millions of dollars for the crop, or
fifty millions more money for a five

million crop than a ten million crop
besides half the land lying out lest-in- g,

and all the cools teamp feed
and labor of producing the other
five million, bales thrown away, a

338 to the workingmen of tha ontb.

V

ar

ordinary price would be $3.00
- ,

ZER.

3

the balance of
Iige sizalj

O i j

To sum it all op, ic means for the
farmers of the South to plant only
half the acres in cotton thai were
formerly planted and more acres it.
corn and peas and oats and wheat.

The racing of such large crops :
cotton has demoralized and banks
rupted the laborers of the country,
for the reason that for fonr years
past cotton has brought them in
debt, Decides losing their years'
work.

A change from a whole crop to a
half crop is the only remedy, as sup-

ply and demand regulate tbe price
of cotton, instead of political parties.

That change will necessarily give
the working people a plenty of home
products to sustain the home which
L would recommened ai a care for all
the evils we are now suffering.

- S. M. Stom.
Just ficticious.

mr. jonn a. rstterson is nnaouN
edly the most considerate merchant
we bave. Beiadea all that nice fresh
lot of- - canned gooa, he keeps the

tie gav ns Samples of bis JtSaldala
apples and California oranges. They
were just delictus. He keeps
1 . , I , . a ..
oanuiBr woo, auu au sinua OI imiC
He has dried beans. Just step in and
see for yourself.

Let every good Democrat come
out to the piimaries on April 3 at 8
o'clock p. nu

LOWE & SON.
SEVERAL SHOW CASES AT A BARGAIN.

trade

ignorance.


